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HIGHWAYS PROBE 
WILL END TASKS 

AT HALIFAX SOON

Contract For Second
Falls Bridge LetBURNING CARGO 

/AND WOOD WORK 
I TQ REACH PORT

:j| i, i«4i- ■ . “ "■ ' ■
"Bkiséôl Gty" Gaffing to Hali

fax for Aid That is 
Unavailable.

Moncton Bandits To 
Be Sentenced Today f* OH OSA*.' I Sl/PPoSE 

-fH<5 is AiioTHtK COMIC VALENTINE 
foA. FfcoM Some 

PAD UTTLE 
3oY',‘

Mystery of Cattle Dearths is 
Solved — Dry Straw Was 
Cause.

One of the Pair Claims to be 
a Resident of St. John — 
Prisoners Silent in Box. Only Six or Seven Witnesses 

Remain to be F-Taminwi/Moncton, Feb. 1 —Bmoet Scullion 
and Henry Stanley Ho», appeared In 
the police court here tbj# morning 
charged with holding up- MWedge 
LeBlanc. caretaker ol Sonny Brae rink 
on Wednesday night. Both into plead- 
ed guilty and were remandod for 

mocntas.
la at 17 St. 

that his 
ess. Seul-

Specie! to The Standard.
Fredericton, N. B.. Feb. 11.—Hon P. 

J. Verniot said this morning that the 
contract tor the Second Fajita bridge,

; parish of 9L George. Charlotte county, 
! has been awarded to the Allen Con
struction Company of Su Stephen. 
The price Is In the rfclnity of $26,000.

The mystery reported from Lime
stone Sitting, Victoria County, concern- 

. ing death of cattle from Kickneee or 
! poisoning has been eblved. The teed- 
! mg o£ dry straw as a sole ration 
! ed inflammation of the boweli 
death.

/ l< Now.

i!
MUCH EVIDENCE IS 

REPETITION OF FACTS
UaENTIRE STOCK OF

FUEL IS EXHAUSTED M *vRone says ttia home
IwMml», st, Jobs. JgA
wife resides at that addre 
lion ts a Moncton resident. Mask» 
and revolver* taken off the accused 

exhibited in court today. Neithr

Percy Black of Amherst Re
calls Formation of die 1920 
Programme.

;<! gCaptain DedareeTft is Doubt
ful if He Can Reach Port 
Unassisted.

Wa

WmFm
wmm.

er men had anything to 8»7» O
& Halifax, Feb. 11.—The beginning U 

the end of the investigation into the 
expenditures of highways monies in 
Nova Scotia, which has been proceed
ing Intermittently since November 1 
of last year, before a Royal Commis
sion, headed by Mr. Justice Mellish, 
hove in sight this afternoon, when 
Percy Black, of Amherst tbp only 
remaining member of the provincial 
highways board to be examined, took 
the witness stand, following the com
pletion of the evidence of Waitfsr 
Crowe, K.C., of Sydney. Some six 
ur seven witnesses in all remain to 
be examined, but these, it is anticipat- 
fi. will take up little time, and in all 
probability the actual taking of evi
dence will be completed early next

Halifax, Feb. LI.—Her bunker coal 
exhausted, the British steamer Bristol 

[City, is burning her wood work and 
portions of her cargo for tael, and 
asked for immediate assistance from 
Halifax to unable her to reach Louls- 
burg, N. S„ more than 300 miles dist
ant from her present position.

e-sage received lo
an d Fisheries De- 

Crinkti, master 
that he Is very

mPROMINENT 
FREDERICTON 

MAN IS DEAD

Guests Fled From
Burning Hotel Fast

m ■3mxz
) Amherst Scene of Quick Get- 

Away in Scanty Attire in 
St. Regis Hotel Blaze.

v%In a wireless me 
night by the Marine 
pertinent here. Captain 
of the stetmfei, say» 1 
doubtful If he can take his steamer 
to Louteburg without aid. He adds 
that he has no chart of that section 
of the const

V

Thomas A. Wilkinson, Deputy 
Mayor, Died on 

Thursday. ,
The beaut/ of sehpiho 

Aunt Eppié. a Comic Valentine 
is that the sender can stamp 

Right in FRONT of her delivering it 
ANP SHE CANT SEE- WHO >T IS 1

Amherst N. S., Feb. 11.—Frantic 
escapes were made shortly after eight 
o’clock this morning from the St. 
Regis HoiJ-rf here when Are broke 
out <m the first floor of the building 
near the chimney and filled the hotel 
interior with thick smoke. The dam
age was limited to about $5,000 toes, 
but the thrills were many. Still slum
bering guests hastily aroused* fled 
down the fire escapes in scanty attire, 
and one man having a room in the 
third storey smashed the window pane 
and came down the fire rope.

f: "f**
No Vessel to Aid. ALDERMAN FOR

PAST NINE YEARSThe department officials here, reply
ing to the captain's appeal, say that 
they have no vessel available for the 
pnrpoee, but advise the skipper of 
the disabled steamer to procure aid 
from nearby ships, as hi» given posi
tion, latitude 42.39, longitude 53.00, is 
in the trans-Atlantic steamship lanes. 
The steamer is believe^ to be on a 
voyage from Bristol England, to New 
York.

The Bristol CUy is last reported in 
available shipping records as having 
arrived at Brstol on January 5, from 
New York-

Much Evidence Repealed.
Today’s evidence was largely a repe 

tition of that adduced previously. 
Walter Crowe. K.C.. Sydney, testified 
that Premier Murray's consent to the 
1910 programme had been secured as 
a necessary preliminary to the adop
tion of the report by the board since 
In the ordinary cou^e of events It 
would have to be implemented by leg
islation. He was not aware that the 
minister of highways had unduly in
terfered with the powers of the board, 
since he did not feel that he was in 
a position to do so. He sympathized, 
at the same time, with the views of 
Colonel Caalley, who had alscked the 
alleged aggrtesiveness of the minis
ter. on several occasions. Percy C. 
Black stated that he still felt the 
Imperial Road contract should never 
have been entered into, despite the 

known that the

Funeral Sunday Under Aus
pices of Masonic Lodge— 
Was 48 Years of Age. "

A'™**

l*i Alwvt î/ÿŸ**' f Wewwaey’ CewwXt**-

SMALLPOX IN CHARLOTTE.TSpecial to The Standard.
Fredericton, N. B.. Feb. IL—Thomas 

Stephen Wllkenson, deipnty mayor of 
Fredericton and alderman for Carlctoa 
ward, died on Thursday night about 
ton o'clock at hie homo in Charlotte 
attest, after an Illness of about a fort
night. Death was caused by pneu
monia which waa the latent complica
tion.

INVERNESS MINE 
WORKERS APPEAL 

FOR QUICK HELP

RothesaySackviUe Fredericton, Feb. 11.—A case of 
smallpox was reported to the public 
health department last evening from 
Charlotte county. Dr. William War
wick, district medical health officer 
of the southern section of the prov
int*, has been notified to take charge 
of it.

Rothesay, Feb. 11.—On Monday
evening members of No. 2 Rothesay 
Troop Boy Scouts gave a very ? suc
cessful entertainment to a large aud
ience. A. W. McMackin presided and 
announced the programme which be
gan with Scout songs by the boys and 

Nan exhibition of Scout work, which 
Vas most interesting. The main fer

ment to Grant Relief from ! tures were the Boy Scout play, “Cross- n o • » o Ing the Rubicon.’’ and a humorousPoverty-Stricken State.

1L—Miss AliceSackville, Fob.
Pickard, utudent nurae at the Royal 
Victoria Hospital, Montreal, is spend- 
tor, her vacation here at the home of 
her brother, Mr. K. S. Pickard.

Miss Damery of Chatham, N. B.. was 
a week-end 
Weldon sire

The Misses Johnson were hostesses 
at two very enjoyable bridge parties 
on Thursday and Friday afternoons of 
last week.
prizes were won by Mrs. B. A. Trites 
and Mrs. IL E. Bigelow. Among the 
Invited guests were Mrs. A. W. Ben
nett, Mrs. G. H. MacKenzie. Mrs. Fred 
Turner, Mrs. H. C. Read, Mrs. D. S.
Campbell, Mrs. J. F. Allison, Mra. G.
A. Peters, Mrs. C. W. Cahill, Mrs. J.
M. McIntyre, Mrs. C. C. Avard. Mrs.
H. E. Fawcett. Mrs. C. W. F 
Mrs. H. M. Wood, Mrs. F. B. Black,
Mrs. W. T. Wood. Mrs. Allltter Cam
eron, Mrs. Walker, Mrs. H. H. John
son, Mirs. F. A. Fisher. Mrs. C. G.
Steadman. Mrs. B. A. Trite:, Mrs.
H E. Bigelow, Mias. Tweedie, Mra. H.
H. Woodworth. Mrs. F. G. Ralnnie. privation through the shutting down 
Mrs. G. E. Fawcett. Miss Carrie Tow. 
e- and Miss Marjorie Chapman ass‘sl
ed at the tea hour.

On Firday aftei^oon prizes were won 
by Mrs. McKlel and Mrs. II. G. Hend- 
erapn. Among the x invited guests 
were: Mrs. Maurice Fisher. Mrs. R. J.
Anderson, Mrs. R. G. Henderson. Miss 
Jer Richardson. Mrs. Raleigh Trites,
Miss Lou Ford. Mrs. K. S. Pickard,
Mrs. Frank West, Mrs. C. G. Stead
man. Mm. L. W. Daman, Miss Mar
jorie Taylor,. Mrs. H. Lowerison, Miss 
Bess Carter, Mrs. McKlel, Mrs. A. G.
Miller, Mrs. A. Avard, Mrs. F. Harris, I The result of the two conferences 
Mrs. Percy Glilis, Mrs, E. P. Smith, is that a conference will be held on 
Mrs. Frank Knapp, Mrs. Walter Dun- .utxmkiy with the people of Inverness, 
can. Misses Minnie and Maud Hend- the Government and the company rc-
erson, Miss Anderson, Glasgow, Scot- presented. Besides this, $10,000 of
land, Mrs. Alex. Cameron, Miss Alice the back pay due the miners was dls- 
MeHaffey, Miss Nell Turner. Miss tributed yesterday afternoon, the rall- 
Cameron, Miss Alice Sprague. Miss waymen will be paid today, and $10,000 
Carrie Cahill. Miss Ella Anderson, more will be distributed to the miners 
Miss Rogers. Mrs. Alex. Cameron and on Monday. It was said by the delega- 
Miss Maud Henderson assisted at the tion tonight that, should Monday s 
tea hour. meeting toil to nettle the situation, it

Miss Caroline Cahill, who has been is not af all improbable that the 
occur- visiting relatives at Springhill, has miners o£ Inverness 

red this mor^ng of Frank B. Trites. returned home. u,,on lhe company’s property for the
at his hom» here after an illness of The many friends of Mrs. Capt. Me- $51 000 wages three weeks overdue,
about two weeks. Pneumonia wa» Heffey, who has been very ill for the ’ 
the cause of his death. past few weeks, will be glad to learn

Mr. Trites was a machinlst'Sy trade that she is now recovering satlstoc- 
and was employed in the C. N. R. torily.
shops for many years being ‘ held In Mr- F- T. Tinglry, who accompanied

his wife and faihily to Florida a few 
weeks ago, is on his way hoane and 
wii! probably arrive this week.

Rev. H. W. Cann, a former pastor 
of the Main Street* Baptist Church, 
but now of Marble Head, Mass., was 
in town last week, renewing old ac
quaintances.

About thirty young people were en
tertained last Thursday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, L. W. Daman, 
the occasion being the birthday of 
tbeir daughter, Irene. The young lady 

Hutchin-I receIved many pretty gifts in honor 
of the event and no end of good 
wishes. The young people spent a 
very enjoyable time with music, games,

Canon Troop Goes To
y Charlottetown Church

Clergyman Well Known in St. 
John Invited to St. Paul’s 
Church.

His death caused deep regret. The 
flag at city hall was lowered to half 
staff as a token of respect.

Wm. Wllkenson was Horn in this 
cky on February 21, 1873 and was in 
bis forty-eight year. He was of Im
perial Army ancestry, his father, the 
late Bid ward Wllkenson having been 
sergeant-major of the coast brigade. 
Royal Artillery, taking his discharge 
and removing to Canada. One broth
er Charles G. Wllkenson of Centre- 
ville, N. B.. and one skier, Mrs. Alice 
Maude of Neve York Cky, survive.

Aid. WMkenson took a marked inter
est in the affairs of Christ Church and 
Was vestry clerk and treasurer for 
years also hahdling the business con
nected with the extensive holdings of 
lands in this city, which belong to 
that church. He was elected alderman 
tor Carleton Ward in 1911 and was re
elected for each term since. Until 
1920 he was chairman of the fire 
mittee, hie connection with the insur
ance business particularly fitting him 
for that position. Last year upon the 
election of ex-ald. J. A. Reid, as may
or, he became èhairman of the fin
ance committee.

During «he last two years be had 
•been deputy mayor.

to Masonic Circles he occupied a 
prominent place. He was a member 
of Hiram Lodge, No. 6, for some years 
and held offices of distinction in it. 
He made nls home in this his native 
cky for the greater part of his life. 
He went west early in life after re
maining there several weeks, returned 
to Fredericton. A few years ago, as
sociated with ex-ald. C. A. Burch ill, 
he purchased the AsaOompany build
ing at the corner of Queen and Regent 
streets, since known as the Borchill. 
Wiiksnson Building.

The funeral will take place on Sun
day afternoon under Masonic 
pices.

Appeal to Provincial Govem- BAPTI8T PREACHER QUITSst of Mrs. A. O. Miller,?r
Yarmouth. N. S., Feb. 11—Rev. I. D. 

W^Twto t-yttle. tor .ho pa« three rears pa.tcr The Dent.sl^ Den.^jrhi.n ^ ^ Arcl(lla United Ih puat Church.
bas resigned that charge and will bid 
farewell to that field of U':>or on Ston-

fact that It was now 
t luirman of the highways board had 
approved of the undertaking.! sketch, 

i very
well done. The Wolf Cabs were 
clever in their pan of the pro- 

which induct'd a signa’iug
Thursday afternoon

^Charlottetown, ?. E. !.. Feb U—Jho 
TU\. O. Arboree lT'roop. whoji llrot 
charge waa at St. Jam»' Church. St. 
John. N *., h» hhen liwlted 
charge ol Si Paul's Church, here, in 
ti»e absence of the Rev. H. 'D. Ray
mond. Canon Troop was ordained to 
the year 1877 in 9t. Paul’s Church, 
Halifax, where for two years he was 
assistant Curate to .tir. Hill.

He was called later to St. Martins 
Church, Montreal, where he worked

Canada. fi $ ‘ S £ «n-From ISIS to; i$18 Canon Troop was 
In England as Vicar of Felbridge, Bast 
Orlmdtead. . . .

On his return to Canada he took 
charge of St. Mark’s Church. Vancou
ver, in the absence of the rector on 
war eervlce.

BIG CONFERENCE IS , '“"“3 ; "■•“,'4' day, Fehruiry 3«. Ho Is ,ns ol th«t
CALLED FOR MONDAY SMVm

M. T, ~a . T . I “r^ttSSveland'ÿ Se ls Stte plam. lor the loture are not
Miners Threaten to Take a| 0, Misfl MacMurray. Mrs. T. C. Web definitely deeded.

I ien nn Mine if PflV i« Dp- more and Mies Kit Hevenor, added 
- L*1Cn on lVline ir ray 18 Ue : well to the proceeds which will be 

ferred. * I used for the work of the Troop. A
greatly enjoyed solo by Mr?. T. C.
Wetmore and God Save the King clos- 

Halifax, N. S., 1'Mb. li—A delega- ej tbe evening. Proceeds *114.90. 
tion of clttoens of Inverness, the Cape. Bishop Richardson of Fredericton, is 
Breton community threatened with expected here today. Saturday, acd

wili be guest of Mr. and Mrs. John M.
Robinson. He will preach In St. 

of the coaJ mines of the Inverness panvs Church on Sunday morning.
(.tool and Railway Company, which, At the home of Miss Allison on Wed- 
provldes the town's sole industry, came nesday afternoon a few of our Red 
to Halifax today to confer with the Cross members met and made dress-1

ing gownr- for the soldiers in the Mill-1 
tary IIot>pit<>l, West St. John. Those 
jM’esent were Mrs. John H. Thotnson, 
president. Miss Allison. Miss E.Utb 
Gilbert. Miss Paddington. Mrs. Gros- 
by. Mrs. Alex. Fowler, Miss Madge 
Robertson. Miss Purdy, Mrs.* BWlr.
Mrs. Hoyden Thomson. Mrs. J. H 
Henderson, Mrs. Hugh Cannell md 
Mrs. Blair.

Mrs. Alex. Fowler, Mrs. Hugh Mac 
Kay. Mr*. Colin MacKay. Miss Purdv,
Mrs. Fred Crosby. Miss Daniel, Mra.
John C. Bel yea. Mrs. Royden Thom
son. Mrs. J. T. Cornell and Mrs. John 
Savrc. who are Rothesay member^ of 
Loyalist Chapter I. O. D. K., attended 
the meeting of the Cnapter at the 
•home of Miss Marion Magee, St. Johe 
this week.

Mrs. Malcolm MacKav. Jr . is here 
visiting at the home of her brother.
Mr Prod Crosby and family and also 
Mr. and Mrv. Colin MacKay.

On Saturday last Miss Sarah Har
rison. Miss Emma 
EXbe.i Bstey and Miss Lon Bstey of 

j St. John, spent the afternoon and even- 
i inc at Renforth with Mrs. and Miss

Oegetown, N. B., Feb. hi.—G. W. Din- 
gel of this place has been elected a 
P -ector of the Canadian Brown Swiss 

ssociation at the annual meeting 
hold thte week in Toronto.

:

awcett.

TWO GENUINE SALES 
EACH YEAR

Provincial Government and the East
ern Trust Company, which represents 
the bondholders of the company, im
pressing upon both the urgent neces
sity of immediate relief to save Jn- 
vernees from dejicipuliutlon and some 
of the inhabitants from starvation.

To Confer Monday

February and August
Newcastle C. M. B. A.

.Elect Officers) We clear out the broken lots, odd sizes and samples | 
of High Grade Footwear at figures that no person of 1 

judgement can resist. You require to sfee these goods 
and prices to comprehend the values.

Then in addition we give you a liberal discount on 
McPherson,” “Hurl- 

but,” "Hartt," Derby,” and "F. & V. Special,” in all 
and widths. These shoes represent the best that 

be produced, and you will save money on every 
pair you buy.
Ladies' $9.00. $8.00 and $6.00 Pumps and Oxfords.

........................................... $2.98, $3.98, $4.98

Specie! to The Standard.
Newcastle, N. B., Feb. HI.—At a re- 

-h. meeting of Newcastle Branch ot 
the C. M. B. A., the Tollowüe oCTcers 
were elected for the enaotn* year:— 

President—Htm. John Morrtaey, 
let Vice Prea.—Peter J. Dunn.
2nd Vice Pres.—J. D. Ryan. 
Recording Secretary—SI. A. l^ncti. 
As»L R. Secretary—(teorge SchnHx. 
Km. Secremaiy—Aid. W. u irnrick. 
Treeaurea—Mayor.D. P. Doyle.
Marshal—John Fallon. __
Grand Mnrehnl—tease Beaon. 
^wsteea — John Fallon, Mldiati 

Lynch. J. D. Ryan. Hon. John Mor- 
naSy, Mayor Doyle._____

Veteran’s Home At

’’Smardon." “Onyx," "Classic,

sizes
canFrank B._ Trites.

Moncton. Feb. 11.—The death will take a lien

Harrison. Miss

Urges Government Action
Ladies'$9.00 and $11.00 Black and Dark Tan Lacnd

$4.98
J. C. Boor JIM. M.P.P., for Inverness, { Morton 

Introduced the delegation, strongly ad-, Th„ cuiries'' of Rothesay Don- 
Treating Government action In rem-| TOlldalcd Scllool. „re holding a Val- 
«dying the dmrocshig '.irvtimatances • eIltine ^ an(j ,.aje 0f candy and va ion- 
confronting his constituency. t|nes tomorrow (Saturday) afternoon.

The delegaty$ ; ay. t oui th:vt out j i,unt.heon and tea guests of Mrs. H. 
of a working popiiiauon of 3,»00, 2,- w s^-hofleld yesterday (Thursday) 
600 were without visible means of ^re Mfary Blizard and Mrs.
support. Frank Fairweather of St. John and

The delegation exi>ressed satlstoc- Mrg pred Crosby, Rothesay, 
tion over the attitude of the Govern- Mrs. Walter Fleming is spending » 
ment and the result of the meeting ffcV weeks tn Boston, 
which was the anangement for the 
conference on Monday, 
they had intended to request appoint
ment of a committee of enquiry into 
the situation at Inverness, but felt 
that the conference between represent-

Bootshighest esteem by all who knew him. 
He was a son of the late Moody D. 
Trites, a former school teacher, 
Moncton.

A sad feature of the death of the 
late Mr. Trites is the fact that his 
slater, Mrs. A. A. Barker had recent
ly sailed on an extended tour abroad. 
He is survived by his two sons-, John, 
aged 10 years; Albert, aged four, his 
mother six sisters and two brothers.

Sussex Is Burned Misses' $4.50 and $5.00 Button Boots
$1.98, $2.48, $2.98

FW u—Frank McKenna, a 
veteran of the world’s great war, who 

• with bin wife and family have been 
residing on the Byron Hill, Mlllstream. 
had tiie mlalortune to have hts dwel 
Un*, with nil Its contents, destroyed 
bv fire The fire waa discovered by the 
hônae being filled with «moke, and -S enates had barely time to escape DIED IN BOSTON,
with their lives and were unable to Moncton. Feb. 1.1.—Chief 
save anything. Owing to the severity eon today received a wire from Bos- 
Of the weather and being rather scant- ton telling him ot the death In that 
lly clad, several ol the children were city of Robert Cochrane, who lormer- 
haily treat bitten before reaching ly lived In Moncton. The local po- 
Shelter at Mr. Frank Q-NeU'e, the itce are enable to find relatives ol the 
nearest neighbor. dead man living In Moncton.

.... $1.48À. Child's $2.25 Box Kip Laced Boots ....
Men’s $10.50, $9.00 and $8.00 Laced Boots . . . $5.95 
Men's $ 11.00 and $ 12.00 Laced Boots 
Men’s Job Lots (get them quickly) $2.98, $3.98, $4.98

$7.45
They said

atives of the miners and of the bond
holders, with the Government Apre- 
sentetives. the interests of the people 
would answer the same purpose. OVERSHOES and SHOE PACKS AT HALF PRICE

Felt Slippers, Boudoirs, House Shoes, Rubbers and 
Gaiters Marked to Save You Money.

etc.
Mrs. Harvey Copp. left the last of 

the week for Moncton, where she will 
spend some time with her daughter, 
Mrs. George Wilson.

Miss Helen Wood, of the High 
School staff. Middle Sackville, at
tended the Langley-Carter marriage 
at Point de Bute on Tuesday.

Captain and Mrs. Milton Ward en
tertained a number of their friends 
on Friday evening In honor of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Ward. The evening was 
spent very pleasantly with music and 
games. Refreshments were served 
about 10.30 oVlock. after which the 
geests repaired to their homes all de
claring they bad went a very enjoy-

50c. a bottle. 
\SmalUrnxe3Sc Open Sabuday Nights until 10

Old friends of Red Rose 
Tea who have used it for 
many years find it the same 
good tea to-day as it was all 
during the war and for many 
years before»

No ApprobationSale Goods Cash.the
TftROAT
^ma/nv FRANCIS & VAUGHAN,

19 King StreetII

a

Squares ate wo-th 
ts, on any pair of Rab
at regular price, or $3 
tty pah Men’s FJaitt 

pair of2SU8
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) Dock St.
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AIL FOR HEAviNi '-

»rk. Feb. 11.—A poetcarfi ad- 
to "8L Deter. Heaven, via 
" today provided «. problem 
rr which Aaeletaot Poetmaet- 
el Burgèr wàe ballèd on to 
he card wae elgived -TWlHam 
4 and Kid; -Rleeee Rmtieh 
molt tor the Democratic 
It wan poet marked " Boston.-t
■I

DISCUSSION 
ON fiROfflNG OLD

1» nothing hdt elckneea sdisintegration of the ttteuee 
vital organa said a promln- 
ilclan.' ft they ate nourished 
.party cared tor there la no 
*hy one cannot enjoy the eat- 
i of always feeling youthful.

condition Isg about such a condition is 
■ion of VITAL, the great 
nd brain remedy.. It ttoe re- 
;he vigot-aiid vttaHly of thou- 
of men and women end 
I its ability to assist In mak- 

1 your body function 
ed they should has 
ess to thousands.

i its ability to 
organs o_t
ire Intended ■

its a box. 
le by J* Benson Mahoney so# 
n Brown.

at mi druggists
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